Hotel Request - InterContinental David Tel Aviv
Beach life, history and modern culture meet at the InterContinental® David Tel Aviv
hotel. With elegant rooms and state of the art conference facilities, it's ideal for business
or pleasure. Situated at the southern end of Tel Aviv’s beachfront promenade,
InterContinental David Tel Aviv delivers experiences that transcend the touristy and the
known and go beyond the obvious. The harmonious blend of luxurious interiors,
seasonal contemporary Israeli cuisine, exceptional customer service, and picture-perfect
views of the Mediterranean Sea, provide unparalleled memories and experiences of a
lifetime.
Wake up to a lavish al fresco breakfast with superb sea views and treat yourself to a
massage at our luxury spa. Tel Aviv's best shops and bars are on the doorstep of this
refined, high rise hotel and Old Jaffa Port is just minutes away.
Please note the following information:
Accommodation:
Classic Room (Room Only), up to 3 pax: 310$
Classic Room Single with breakfast: 325$
Classic Room Double with breakfast: 345$
Executive Room Single/Double with breakfast & Access to our Executive lounge: 400$
Club Room Single/Double with breakfast $ Access to our club lounge: 455$
Supplement for 3rd adult in a room-40$ per room, per night.
-Rates will only be valid from 28-30.1.2019
-The above rates are in US$ and net
-VAT to be added when applicable by law (Israeli passport holders only)
- Gym access – Free of charge to the hotel guests
- Wireless Internet is included in the room rate and public areas
- Check-in time 15:00, Check-out time 12:00 (Early or late check-out upon availability)
- $20.00 per person, per night for each additional person
- Executive Rooms include access to the Executive Lounge which is located on the 3rd
floor.
- Club Rooms include access to the Club InterContinental on the 24th floor, which has a
fine view over the Mediterranean and the city. All Club guests can enjoy the private checkin, complimentary breakfast buffet, day-long snacks & refreshments, and daily newspaper.
Cancelation Policy:

Reservation may be cancelled up to 15 days prior to the arrival date without penalty.
1 night charge will apply for cancellations made less than 15 days prior to arrival.
For reservations, please click on the link below:
Cybertech conference or contact Simona Marcus at simona.marcus@ihg.com
Or tlvha.rsrv@ihg.com or by calling 972-3-795-1234
12 Kaufman Street, Tel Aviv

